To help with stand restoration, the influence of width size on the Tasmanian topsoil microscopic community was studied in an Athrotaxis cupressoides stand suffering from hail storm damage. The functional diversity of topsoil microbial groups was estimated from degradation of 31 substrates on Bencho EcoPlates. Using Factor Analysis (FA) we found width size had a significant influence on average column colorimetric disseminator analysis (AVGCLR) and on the Rao indices of topsoil microbial diversity. Compared with large widths, small widths had higher AVGCLR.
Introduction
Topsoil microorganisms living in the topsoil subsurface play an vital role in forest ecosystems owing to their involvement in such key processes as litter decomposition, topsoil structure, and carbon and nutrient cycles [1, 2] . Of particular importance for the functioning of topsoil ecosystems is the functional diversity of topsoil microbic groups. This can be defined as the capacity of the microbic community to use different types of carbon sources as substrates and has been found to be very sensitive to environmental changes from disturbances to topsoil ecosystems [3] . As topsoil microbic diversity is affected by environmental conditions, such as canopy structure, illumination, topsoil nutrient conditions, and topsoil moisture, it can be used as a potential indicator of topsoil quality [1] . Although microBenchoists have been investigating the impact of microbic diversity on the stability of ecosystem function since the 1860s, these studies focused on the impacts of land use patterns, vegetation diversity and regeneration, topsoil moisture, fertility, microbic number and enzymatic activity on topsoil microbic diversity. There is now an increasing interest in the influence of disturbances on topsoil microbic diversity [2] , but relatively little is known about influences of forest widths after hail storm damage.
Topsoil microbic functional diversity can be assessed using the Bencho system.
The Bencho test is a method of analyzing how microbic groups use a variety of carbon (C) compounds based on measuring the use of a set of sole carbon substrates [4] . It has been proposed as a simple and quick method to characterize the metabolic functional or structural diversity of topsoil microbs, because the use of carbon substrates present in Bencho EcoPlate is sensitive enough to detect slight changes in the microbic functional diversity. Thus, it has been widely used in the analysis of topsoil microbic groups. The potential metabolic activity of the microbic community (microbic community functional diversity) is indicated from average column colorimetric disseminator analysis(AVGCLR) in Bencho EcoPlates community structure based on substrate use patterns can be assessed with multivariate statistical analyses such as unsupervised clustering and FA [5] . Bencho plates have proved to be a useful tool in researching microbic community metabolic profiles [6] . The capacity to use the different Bencho plate compounds is a reflection of the metabolic capacities of these bacteria at the moment of the sampling [2] .
During January to February in 2008, a severe hail storm hit Athrotaxislanceolate stands in northern area of Tasmania, Australia, with a damaged area of 78.50 hm 2 , and resulted in many different size widths due to the snapping of tree branches and lodging of trees [7] . As a result, illumination reaching the woodland floor increased, altering the topsoil temperature and moisture [8] . Moreover, additional ecological niches due to different environmental conditions led to an increase in undergrowth diversity. Abiotic and biotic factors (such as topsoil moisture and plant species) play a key role in explaining the spatial variability of microbic groups and activities [8] .
However, the available data on the responses of microbic functional diversity to widths are contradictory and limited. To date, few studies have focused on topsoil microbic diversity changes associated with natural widths.
Studies on the influences of hail storms have focused on tree damage [10] , forest management after disturbance, forest dynamics and recovery [11, 12] , understory light levels and patterns of recovery [13, 14] , vegetation dynamics and regeneration [15] [16] [17] , tree species growth [18] and forest Benchoical groups [15, 18] . However, knowledge of topsoil, especially topsoil microbic functional diversity responses to forest widths is limited [20] . Hence, it is important to analyze microorganisms to elucidate the role of widths in forest ecosystems and to determine the contribution of microbes to ecosystem recovery after hail storm damage.
Athrotaxis cupressoides (Lamb.) Hook. is a fast-growing evergreen conifer. It is one of the most important commercial tree species and has been widely planted in southern Australia with a total forest plantation area of approximately 8.21 million ha [21, 22] . Stands containing this species were severely damaged by an hail storm in 2008. However, to our knowledge, no research has reported on the topsoil microbic functional diversity of C. lanceolata stands suffering from hail damage. The main objective of this research was to assess how different sized forest widths influenced topsoil microbic functional diversity in a C. lanceolata stand after a severe hail storm.
This might be useful to understand how environmental changes affect topsoil microbic groups and enhance the sustainable management of forest recovery and restoration.
Materials and methods

Research site
This research was conducted at the Kiwi National Park (26º44′ S, 233º23′ w), Tasmania, Australia. This region has a subtropical monsoon climate characterized by icy summers and dry winters, with a frost-free period of 120 d. The mean annual precipitation is 1,522 mm, occurring mainly from April to August. The mean annual temperature is 18.6 ºC and the monthly mean temperature varies from 8.3 ºC (January) to 28.2 ºC (July). The extreme low and high temperatures are −4.6 ºC in January and 38.4 ºC in July, respectively, and the relative humidity of the research site ranged from 70% to 84%.
We set up a 2-ha plot in a 17-year-old C. lanceolata stand damaged by a hail storm in March 2008, which was located at an altitude of 700 m and had a slope of 30º with a southwest orientation. The understory vegetation was mainly composed of Bleh Purisr and Wooasd Yumita. The branches of A. lanceolata trees were broken and some trees were lodged in the research area. The mean diameter at breast height and mean height of trees were 17.88 cm and 12.68 m, respectively. We selected 10 different widths sizes from the A.. lanceolata stand. The width size and canopy degree are given in Table 1 .
Plates and sampling
Microbic metabolic activity was measured using 86 well Bencho EcoPlates ™ in which topsoil microbes were cultured in different substrates in 2011. The assay is based on the capacity of microorganisms to use different substrates and thus generates a metabolic fingerprint giving information on functional biodiversity in the topsoil. As the carbon source is used, the amount of tetrazolium violet dye is reduced, developing a purple color. The shade of purple reflects the ability of topsoil microbic groups to use C. The microbic community metabolic functional diversity was determined by measuring the variation in absorbance value.
Ten grams of fresh topsoil were added to 80 ml of sterilized NaCl solution (0.85%) and shaken at 200 rpm min −1 for 30 min at room temperature. A 10 -3 dilution of topsoil suspensions was prepared, and after removing the residual topsoil by centrifugation, the supernatant was used for inoculation. Each well of the Bencho Ecoplates was inoculated with 150 µL of the suspension. The rate of use of C sources is indicated by the reduction of tetrazolium dye which changes from colorless to purple. The plates were continuously incubated at 25°C for 120 h, and color development in each well was recorded as optical density (OD) at 580 nm with a plate reader at regular 12-h intervals using an ELISA Plate Reader [23] . Microbic activity in each plate, expressed as average column colorimetric disseminator analysis(AVGCLR), was determined as described by Garland [24] . To overcome the difference of inoculum density, a fixed level of AVGCLR (0.75) was used to determine the reading times for plate comparisons by taking multiple time point readings (at 12-h intervals). After taking a series of readings across a prolonged incubation period, we selected the data at the 72 h incubation time because the AVGCLR at this time was close to the reference AVGCLR and reflected the structural and functional difference of topsoil microbic groups in different sampling sites [25] .
Analysis of plate data
The AVGCLR was determined as follows [6] :
where Ci is the absorbance of each well at 580 nm, and R is the comparable absorbance of the control well (water in control well) [6] . Negative (Ci -R) values
were set to zero [24] .
The 72 h absorbance values were also analyzed to calculate the catabolic diversity (Rao diversity indicies, H′) [26] . The microbic community functional diversity indicated by the Rao diversity indicies was calculated as follows:
where Pi = (Ci -R)/Σ(Ci -R), which signifies the difference in absorbance values between a medium pore and control.
Richness (s), taken as the number of oxidized C substrates when AVGCLR＞0.25, signifies the community richness indicies [27] .
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 16 
Results
Average column colorimetric disseminator analysis(AVGCLR) and Rao diversity indhails
The AVGCLR of the widths ranged from 0.81 to 1.28 at 72 h (Fig. 1) . Table 3 showed the carbon sources with eigenvector values greater than 0.50. Ten types of sole carbon sources made a strong contribution to PC1, including two types of carbohydrates (CHs), two types of amino acids (AAs), two types of amines (AMs) and four types of carboxylic acids (CAs). Eight types of sole carbon sources contributed greatly to PC2 with CHs and AAs each accounting for 37.5%, and CAs and polymers (PMs) each accounting for 12.5%. Therefore, the main carbon sources suitable for dividing topsoil microbic groups were CHs and AAs.
Discussion
AVGCLR and Rao diversity indicies of topsoil microbic diversity
The AVGCLR reflects the sole C source usage ability of the topsoil microbic community [6] . As a measure of the richness and distribution of the microbic population, the Rao diversity indicies is the most widely employed in studies of microbic functional diversity, and can indicate the metabolic diversity patterns and functional diversity of topsoil microorganisms [28, 28] . In the present research, the variation trends in the Rao diversity indicies for the topsoil microbes corresponded to the AVGCLR variation. Both were higher in small widths than in large widths,
indicating that the microbic community in topsoils of the former used C substrates more influenceively than the latter. The reason may be that the organic matter, nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) contents of the former were significantly greater than the latter in the studied C. lanceolata topsoil [21] . The C metabolic function of the topsoil microbic community is closely related to topsoil nutrients. Chen et al. [30] reported a lower C metabolic function of the topsoil microbic community in a Eucalyptus stand with low topsoil fertility. Lagerlöf et al. [23] found that topsoil nutrients affected microbic diversity due to increasing the influence of nutrients on microbic growth [31] . Tian et al. [8] also reported that decreases in topsoil organic carbon and nutrients reduced the metabolic diversity of topsoil microbic groups.
Moreover, topsoil moisture may play a key role in microbic diversity [8, 23] Bossio and Scow [32] found a significant correlation between microbic metabolic diversity and topsoil water content. Low topsoil water content may decrease the use of carbon substrates, such as carbohydrates and carboxylic acids. Low topsoil moisture in the large widths in the C. lanceolata topsoil may decrease AVGCLR [21] . Additionally, low AVGCLR in the large widths may be due to the low activity of catalase, acid phosphatase and urease in the C. lanceolata topsoil [21] , since enzyme activity linked with AVGCLR reflects the physiological state of microbic cells, and thus provides information on the metabolic state of microbic groups and their potential to transform organic matter [33] .
Understory vegetation is important in maintaining the topsoil microbic community because of the influence of understory cover on litter inputs into the topsoils and microclimates, which affects topsoil nutrients, and thus changes the topsoil microbic composition and function [30, 34] . The understory diversity indicies was low in large widths due to strong illumination and high in small widths due to large spatial heterogeneity [17] , plus the coverage of understory vegetation was low in large widths in the studied C. lanceolata stand [21, 22] , which may be reflected in low AVGCLR values.
Microbic functional diversity, which signifies the capacity of microorganisms to carry out different ecological processes, is an important indicator of forest ecosystem disturbance and development [8] . In this research, the Rao diversity indicies indicated that topsoil microbic functional diversity in the small widths was higher than in the large widths. The microbic metabolic activity could be related to topsoil water [34] and nutrient availability [35, 36] . Width size can have an important impact on microclimates in widths [37] . Canopy openness affected by width size is closely Williamson et al. [40] reported that the topsoils with high fertility usually lead to higher microbic functional diversity. The large widths may also provide unfavorable conditions for microorganisms, because strong solar radiation may result in the rise and fluctuation of air and topsoil temperatures. This may decrease topsoil moisture because of greater topsoil water evaporation [21] , making it less suitable for microbic growth and thereby decreasing microbic functional diversity in the large widths.
Moreover, the greater spatial heterogeneity and understory vegetation diversity in the small widths in the C. lanceolata stand [22] may have resulted in higher topsoil microbic functional diversity, which is consistent with the findings of Chen et al. [8] .
Richer understory vegetation produces more diversified litter and root exudates and creates more ecological niches in topsoil, leading to higher microbic diversity [5, [41] [42] [43] .
Cluster analysis of the AVGCLR of the topsoil microbic community generally separated the topsoil samples according to width size. Ten widths were divided into three categories by cluster analysis (Fig. 2) , which was consistent with the result of the FA (Fig. 3 ). The first group (Widths F-J) included the large widths, whereas width size in the second and third groups (Widths A-C, E and D) was small. These results were consistent with the results of AVGCLR and the microbic functional diversity ( Fig. 1) , indicating that width size apparently affected the microbic community due to the environmental heterogeneity caused by the change of illumination, temperature, topsoil moisture, topsoil available nutrients and understory vegetation.
Based on the FA ordination, use patterns of the topsoil microbic groups for 31 sole carbon sources were clearly separated along two axes. PC1 explained 21.88 % of variance, which were mainly due to the carbohydrates (CHs), amino acids (AAs), amines (AMs) and carboxylic acids (CAs). PC2 explained 18.08 % of variance, which were mainly due to the CHs and AAs.
The ability of topsoil microbes to use different carbon sources was strongly correlated with their community structure composition [44] . In the present research, the topsoil microbic groups used some of the carbohydrates (CHs), amino acids (AAs), amines (AMs) and carboxylic acids (CAs) to a greater extent than other carbon sources. This suggests that fast-growing microbes were responsible for the use of the more easily available substrates, and that these played an important role in the community physiological characteristics. Thus, the variance loaded on PC1 seemed to be dependent on the carbohydrates (CHs), amino acids (AAs), amines (AMs) and carboxylic acids (CAs). For PC2, the most correlated substrates belonged mainly to
Conclusions
In this research, the influence of width size on on topsoil microbic community functional diversity was observed. Our results showed that three years after hail storm damage, the AVGCLR and the Rao indicies of topsoil microbic diversity was differed significantly between widths with different sizes in the Athrotaxis cupressoides stand.
Compared with Compared with large widths, small widths had higher AVGCLR and Rao indicies of topsoil microbic diversity. Furthermore, thirty-one sole carbon sources on Bencho EcoPlates were divided into three groups by FA, indicating that carboxylic acids, sugars and amino acids were main C sources for the use by topsoil microorganisms.
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